
BATH HOUSES OPEN

WITH "LADIES FIRST"

rwentythree Public Pools Be
gin Summer Seasoh City to

t hive Swimming Lessons.

iflth ell courtesy It vrno "laaies first"
the twenty-tnre- o public bath-hous-

Id their pools nnu tnrow open the
this morning, beginning another

cr season
Small boys stood on tho outsldo and

"rtled their sisters. But tho boys will
a Into their own tomorrow and every

Slier day In the wceK except Thursdays,
E6 i.u tlntr thfk crtfln nwn ftiA n.r.1f.

MltlWU ".., ...- - r. --- . - !"
retakers scruboca ana scoured tho

liii from Saturday to tho wee hours
ji rooming, expecting a great rush.
jn ft eool wavo enmo floating Into

Girls and women this morning
M& a few times Into tho green pools,
'tied Into their clothes and hustled

for hot tea while tho boys stood
fjj,lhe curbstones and Jeered,

toy will hrcaK ico lor a swim.
fjhn Sjmons, caretaker of tho bath- -

I$He at Hf nna rcc" sireeis, lurnea mo
:tt Into tho pool at o o'ciock this morn- -

Sfc Tho pool holds 03,000 gallons of
filer; and It takes two hours and a half
ft nit it- -

' o'clock Symons took his placo at
ftj front door, supported by a policeman.
Srhere was a crowd on tho sidewalk, but
Trias made up mostly of. boys, who cam0
to'woft and explain that It was too cool
lay way for bathing.
Si MreiMooklnij woman, with a child at
l(trille, nodded to Symons hurriedly, as
if etnncu ior ma jjuui.
S'h.Uo. llttlo elrl." replied Symons,
prtUng to tho child.

ta'l'nvno girl. My name Is Jack," re--
mti the child, and ho looked down with
jfemt ftt tho dress ho was wearing.

H"Hush, Jackl" said tho mother In un- -
HertoMS.

--just say you nro a muo gin
'tsis1 morning."
fcrark hushed and was tho only son of
Kejtuno among many mermaids. It might
Madded that ho was n, discontented son.
Mack Is E years old. His mother Is a
ffliovr, and where Bho goes ho goes
lion?.
Ifirmons passed tho young man to tho

with a huge wink to tho policeman.
lite caretaker held that ho had broken a

ile in a good cause.
j .

ONE U' A Tlti'JS.
jThero Is a llttlo girl named Mary, who
(ni In a court back of tho bath house.

Fflh Is a water nymph. She would Hvo
(buio pool If given tho opportunity. Thero
fri a rulo that half on hour In tho water
FB Ions enough for any ono. The Board of
becreatlon did not consider Mary when It
ftude such a ruling. Mary left the pool
utien the first swimmers, wcro turned out.

S&A halt hour later sho was back. Her
fft wcro muddy and sho had unbralded
r hair.

Hilary, this will novor do," warned Mrs.
Iwiiabeth Kcsslcr. tho matron. "You aro

.Jlpfast as bad as you wcro last year.
ill "Honest, Mrs. Kesler. I didn't think
"r llyou would know mo with my hair down.

Ge, but you have great memory. Juay
Io in for Just a minute?"

t,Mw. Kessler made no reply. Mary took
Jillence for consent, washed tho mud
Mrfci feet and ankles under a hydrant,
Snit oripn morn was teaching tho ovcr--
luid and crawl strokes to admiring girls
inu women.

"Don't have much trouble with wo
Irirls," said Symons, "but some of these
male kids about here aro holy terrors.
Xt has to keep an eye on them an ine

le. I spend tho day Jumping irom me
front floor to tho pool and then bacK
tsaln. Tlhey don't mean real harm, but a.

hretakcr does not feel at peace when he
lears somo kid blowing bubbles while
Whur held under the water by a few of
bit friends.

MANY USB POOLS.
"llow many people In my pool last sea--

iinr and Symons gave tho figures In

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Juno 21.

'or fflnlern PBnnavlvnnla Increasing
tloudlness and warmer tonight, probably
iwroers In west portion; Tuesday Bhow- -
tn; light variable winds.

curred along; tho Atlantic slope yesterday

gurins the night. Showers also covered
ftporuon or tno central Mississippi oaaiu
aBO lhft tn VnpthlVMt Thiinrtftrstorma
we reported this mornlmr from the lower
gjlo valley. Tho temperatures have de-

creased somewhat In the Middle Atlantic
Bute, but aro abnormally high through-
out the cotton belt. Seasonable condl- -

n prevail in tho Northern stales.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin

rpburraUona taken at B a. TO. Eastern time.
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ACKLEY READY SOON TO TALK
Again Declares Statement About Sun-
day Revivals Would Do Forthcoming.
Bontley D. Acklcy, "Billy" Sunday's for-m- er

secretary and pianist, announced be-fo-

leaving for Moscow, near Scranton,
....U.H 0 wm spend at least a month atstS,' ,ha,t h0 soon Wo"1 "voworking '"fn' regarding tho Inner!ft Sunday revival party, lawfLi,0 WouId snow how ho had not
assistants of tho evangelist.
Btntimln1. A,cklry UcslriiJ' neeordlng to his

,"",tcrdn'' ls lo wt himself
derst'anSthie,a.r Up mUch of tho ml""-M- i

i fl Vlai, i,ns arlRcn slnco hB "ado
through. nnnoUhccment tht he was

Homer Bodohcaevr, Sunday's rhnirXT rUchm. ,mS
profits from songsAokley has written or music he liasposed than ho does himself, wouWntZ ""K"'?

Garrlck Theatre meetings yesterday.

Colliaion Leaves Persian Unharmed
0Ua ,nJurl" wero visible on thoMerchants and Miners' TransportationCompany's steamship Perlsan whenentered tho Delaware Capos today sov!

tho British schooner Neva In Tolloek ntnduring a heavy fogwhi0 sho was bound hero from Bo. omTho schooner was damaged on tho portquarter abovo tho water linetowed to Vineyard Haven by tho Persian!
which resumed her voyage. The PersianIs expected to dock lato today at thofoot of Bouth stroet.

Shoots Man on Street in Quarrel
WILLIAMSPOBT, Pa.. Juno

a quarrel at a Sunday nightdance, Tred Font, 15 years old. shot andfatally 'wounded Adolph Camprino, 23years old, married, and a father of threechildren, on the street at Bitumen, amining town near Renovo, early thismorning. Font escapod to tho woods.

Park "Spooners" Arrested
Efforts of the park guards to enforce

tho ruling against "spooning" In the view
of tho publla and to stop tho picking of
flowers in Falrmount Park resulted In thearrest of 13 young men and women i citer- -
day. It Is proposed to continue tho same
course next Sunday against "spooning"
and "other kinds of disorderly conduct,"
the guards assert. Magistrate Boylo had
a session with the prisoners this morning.
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BURNS DENOUNCES

PRIVATE DETECTIVES

AS "VICIOUS CROOKS"

Famous Sleuth Arraigns
Certain Class as "Black

"Thieves,"
"Lowest Minded Men of
Street" and "Inhuman
Fiends."

"Prlvato detectives, as a class," said
William J. Burns, "are the most vicious
pack of blackmailing crooks that ever
went unwhlpped by Justice." He lowered
the finger of Indictment and struck sharp-
ly upon the tablo near him.

"But ou are yourself a private detec-tlce- ,"

his visitor objected. "You are
president of tho William J. Burns Inter
national Detectlvo Agency, aro you not?
And you follow your occupation In most
of tho largo cities In this country. You
have figured as a private detective in the

dynamiting case, tho Atlan-
tic City and San Francisco grafting cases,
and it Is as n prlvato dctecttvo that you
aro employed by tho American Bankers'
Association to protect them against for-gers and trickery-- all that Is true, la it
Jiuir

Burns nodded vcrlflcation of each state-
ment.

"In fact, Mr. Burns, you are probably
tho best known prlvato deteotlve In the
united States. Yet you say, and you ap-
pear to mean It, that prlvato detectives,
considered as a class, aro as vicious a
pack of blackmailers as over escaped a
prison cell. You don't aeem to bo entirety"

Mr. Burns lifted a detaining hand.
"Everything that I said about prlvato

detectives holds good," ho began, "and it
Is only half strong enough; but I am
speaking of detectives who put thomsetves
beyond tho pale by their choice of work.

"LOWEST MINDED OF MEN."
"Detectives," Mr. Burns went on, "be-

long in two classes. But thoso who aro
found In tho first must havo sacrificed
every decent human prlnclplo until they
have becomo tho lowest minded men upon
the streets.

"Thero aro private dctectlvci who will
handlo cases Involving domestic rela-
tions and there nro thoso who will not.
It Is tho first, I say, that aro thieves,
crooks, blackmailers Inhuman (lends
that every man should shun."

Indignation colored tho speaker's round
face. It Is 'Mr. Burns' trick to turn rest-
lessly about In his chair. Tho more In-

terested he grows tho wider he waves
his hand. Tho "crooked private detective"
theme drove him to restless energy.

"I'll toll you," he Bald, "something you
may not know. Blackmail Is the most
prevalent crime in the United States. It
Is everywhere; no city Is frco from it.
No wonder," he added, "for blackmailing
is easier to got away with than any other
crooked scheme of which I've ever he.i'd.
Most victims are afraid to prosecute. I
speak of blackmail becauso It is In black-ma- ll

that prlvato detectives And their
living. It's a good one, too.

"Thero nre somo very flno examples of
tho way these people work," said Mr.
Burns. "I know of them" he raised de-
spairing hands "hundreds of them.
Sometimes the private detective tricks
his client Into retaining htm. I heard
of a case," ho said, reflecting "I heard
of a case of a private detective who was
hired to protect a mausoloum. Several
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Height, 4 feet 7 inches; B feet
depth, 2 feet 3 inches. Fitted with the most

3tt with automaticd efficient j

Alible fingers; metal tublngj full

S; key locking folding pedals.
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weeks passed without any attempts being
5i? t0K 5,tutb lh Mo!eum Midlhin?it wondrinfr ho

BrJw"'- - Then one
mmt&? o the mauso-lnfl.- 2

'te man ?n '""d reporteda fight with masked men.
iec,yva WM rtt'ned Indefl-nnei- y.a or

1l,A? !ue "a "Poke to tho
it ithe agcncy ' A w days

ni.JfcV?'.1".? oleum got
M wa written ona eheet of paper torn In half."

AIT TlllPtl aU..! t. a i

"6 8'Bhed flnd cnl"'
i0no fl.ne dny lhls "Jetectlve

nfUr h ha b5
UtiJi .nt a"d n8"ured hlm thR' e
di ThS'i Senuln" Bln Hind artl- -

found" Mr- - Bun
.thllt money's own menhad broken ntn h. ,!, ij

paper that fitted exactly thoBlack Hand letter his client had rcceved!
Ho meant to use It later on and then lit

3i .ples together for tho cdlllca-tlo- n

client.
"There are hundreds of ways," Mr.burns went on. "They make use of

Photographs are flno evidence.A crooked operatlvo was once showinga perfectly Innocent woman how he had
uur"'"r' nen his arm wasaround her wnlst another agent snappedtheir picture. The plant m shown up

and thn agent went to Jail.
"They trail men and women, hut mn.n

women, and If they can be photographed
In or into compromising situa-
tions an agent calls on tho husband, ortho wife say the first

.?L0li n!1.y, ""'P'elon.' the agentsay. 'that nil Is not right with your
wife, Mr. Smith?' Of course. Smith Is
horrified. Ho will pay JS0 to havo a storydisproved or to know It Is true. Tho agenttags him along with small bits of gossip.
Then Smith hears from tho agency thata man outside has 'tho goods' for a di-
vorce. Tho man is not connectod with theagency. His price Is M0. Docs Mr.
Smith caro to go through with tho Investi-
gation?

"Tho surprising part of it," said Mr.Burns, "Is that any fairly Intelligent
man would not be so foolish as to en-
gage a dctectlvo ho knows nothing about
to go out and discover things about his
wife. But they do It. Things like thataro happening every day all over thocountry.

"It'B only now and then that tho dirty
business rises out of the oily waters of
thn underworld and shakes Its ugly head
beforo tho public.

"How can you stop It?" Mr. Burns
lenned forward and shook his finger.
"Thero Is only one way. Pass a law
barring prlvato detectives from the wit-
ness stand In divorce cases. That 'will
stop them. But untl such a law Is on
tho books tho head of tho pollco depart-
ment is tho man to see. Ho will Investi-
gate quietly."

"Thero is ono more thing," said Mr.
Burns. "Let tho man or woman who
wonts an Investigation made call on his
or her friends to watch the suspected
partner. Or let them go to a reputable
small agency. Thero nro many. But
nbovo all, let them keep out of tho

of tho prlvato detective, who Is
a crook. Thero Is no, more poisonous
human snako outside a cell."

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

PE1RCE
SUMMER COUnSES BEGIN JUNE S3

Bujlntss and Secretarial Counts that enable
young men and women to make a rood itart
and rapid progress. Valunble Instruction ror
teachers o( business Hours, 0 A. M. to 1
p. M. Tuition. S20 for the entire alx weeks'
course. For full Information, call or write

PElnCB SCHOOL,
017-01- 0 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
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e Clothier
nearly eleven years we have been selling" the Francis Bacon

Pianos. And in that length of time we have grown to know
the many points of of these famous

know that the have closely adhered
to the highest of quality always. materials and
inferior workmanship have never been an instant.

'HEN the self --player action was incorporated in the Francis
Bacon Piano, the won instant favor for its
utmost

response the will

mailers'

its
the its

Francis Bacon

(Mahogany Fumed Case)

"S5o.ooM $392JO

iiiiifrpiiaijlpifliui,T

Bench Chair, Cover Scarf,
Music, Year's Tuning

Delivered You
First Payment ofiD'vv

Then Pay
Monthly Thereafter
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HYENA LEG,

BUT STILL SMILES

Dan, Pet of Zoo, Sears Pain
Like Stoic and Gives Keeper
"The Laugh.'

There ls an optimist In our midst whose
name has never been hnnded down to
fame. He can only walk a few feet each
day, and every day ls the same. Never
will thero bo a change m nls program.

In addition to his monotonous existence,
he Injured himself some time ago and
has to bo fed. Yet withal, 16 Is hope-
ful. It would seem absurd, perhaps, to
say that his condition filled him with
mirth! but It ls truo that he laughs about
It, for he Is none other than "Dan," the
laughing hyena.

While others complain about the hoot
and the high co.t of living, Dan laughs
In his cago at the Zoo. Tho fact that
his right foreleg Is broken doesn't con-
cern him In tho least IJke a true opti-
mist he chuckles over tho fact that tho
keeper, John McMullen, must wait on
him and serve his breakfast and lunch-
eon. John sees to it that Dan's steak Is
cut In the proper portions and that he
has enough of It. Ho also consults Dan's
wishes as to dinner and When hn rtn.
parts at the end of tho meal tho laugh-- .
m njcna gives mm tno ha ho.

Dan has been at tho Zoo for some tlmo
and has boon an amiable guest. He
wanted to do stunts for visitors ono Sun-
day and Jumped from his platform. "When
he struck tho floor ho felt a pain In the
right foreleg. Ho didn't complain and It
was not Until MdMullen saw him strug-
gling with his dinner that tho Injury was
discovered.

Supervising Agent Harry Leppcr. Jr., of
the Pennsylvania Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals, called yester-
day to see Dan and found that ho was
receiving the best of care. As the Injury
ls Improving dally and Dan appears to
bo happy, Superintendent Carson thought
It would bo wrong to end his llfo. Secre-
tary Itutherford. of tho society, holds the
samo view, and believes that Dan's op-
timism will pull him through.

Edison Invents 3,000,000 C. P. Light
NEW YOIUC, Juno 21.- -A cr

searchlight, small and fed
by storage batteries, said to bo tho most
powerful portable, searchlight ln the
world. Is the latest Invention of Thomas
A. Edison. It wns operated for tho first
tlmo last night at the Inventor's home In
Llewellyn Park, N.v J. It Is especially
designed Tor use In mlno rescue work,
bt fires, on ships and aoroplanos.

o.vn

FREE
ORIENTAL RUG

fclean and scour free to proe that
our work has no equal at any Dries.
My process Is acknowledged the
country over as tho best of lta
Klnl. You may pay less but It
costs you more

Phone, Walnut 502

1318 Chestnut
w not aclver- -

Sundays

,atia

1915.

&

intimately excellence
instruments. manufacturers

standards Uncertain
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mechanism
construction,

performer operation.

$2,25 Weekly
$9.00
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"East Sido" Goes Down at Cramer
Hill Wharf.

Fire of unknown origin burned tho ferry
boat Hast Slda to tho water's edge shortly
after midnight this morning as aha lay
at tho North Cramer Hill whatf, Cam-
den. No one was aboard tho craft when
tho flro was discovered bv a nnmbi. f
dock Tho Arcs under th boilers
were banked and the owners 'nxa myitl-fle- d

as to the causa of the blaze.
The Rast Camden lrlre Department was

notified when the flro was discovered and
laborers along the wharf Immediately
formed a bucket brigade. Despite their
frantlo efforts they were unable to cheek
tho flames, and the boat wns soon reducedto a blaekenod ruin, with the deok float- -
" "" m hid wiucr. unpiain

John Morgan and ralrlck Hansbury, thoowners, were unable to fix tho esaol
amount of the loss.

Tho East Sldo has mado her trips be-
tween tho North Cramer Hill wharf,
Camden, and Otis stroet wrarf, this city,
for tho past 10 years.

Student Sued for AHensUon
It. I., June SL How-lan-d

Haiard McLaughlin, of Chicago, stu-
dent nt Brown University, has.beon sued
for $10,000 by E. Harris Metcalf, an heirto the Motcalf millions. In his declaration
Metcalf, who Is a graduate of Harvrfrd,
1902, charges McLaughlin alienated his
wife's affections, causing him "permanent
Injury and humiliation' Misconduct Is
not charged.

.tt
iiTry This Bath

Wafer as you like It. SpontP one
of ours, ISo to SIS. Soap Llewel-
lyn's I'urc nath, lOo a enket 0 for
50c. Tills means n clean, refreshed
uouy. men uss our Uanlenlsi Tnl.rum, 23a tin, anil Insure aralnat
heat discomfort. Itesultl JlealUi
ami happiness.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhllnilelphln's Standard Drug Store

1518 Chestnut Streeti Open erery day In the year.
M

)lhes foir

ens
Yacetiieg
Cricket

Many styles of
to $8. Plain or fancy, with or without heels ; boxes or tips. .i

Tan or black golf shoes, rubber or leather soled ; with golf
spuds. ,

Claflin. 1107 Chestnut

the bale snail sen mese
Vmn or

when

Such

I1UHUJU lllLfVU
kiinV eatfe.W'f -f w

matlo

Ask bids foit jkew

to ?260,000 for ut
BMs for Uhj SonstfucUon or an elemen-

tary public building at Utnetjflti
piko ana th avenue. Bast aefmantowa.
will be asked by ths Property Commit-
tee of the Board of Bducatlen wltWaa week.

The structure, estimated to ost t
000, wlfl accommodate 1660 pupils In 3J
divisions. It will be three stories high
and in features similar fi
tho hew building at Mth street and Klnr
sesslng avenue, of brick with terra, eetta
trimming!.

Plana ara n1n hetns nMMni ....
nlne-djvlsl- school building to cost 0,

to be orected at M street pike and
Danger sircoi in we th ward.

Contracts amounting to iseb.ODO of re-
pairs to school buildings during the sum-
mer havo been awarded and additional
contracts of 1100,000 will soon be made.
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Player-Piano-s

Strawhridge Anniversary

Player-Pian- o

Pianos

of satisfied will testify the excellence of
HUNDREDSFrancis and the Francis

they are, indeed,
worthy to be sold our of Confidence.

Y SPECIAL arrangement with the Piano Company, duriqg
Anniversary we

nrinpc nnv Pianos Plaver-Piano- s

acnool

Crystal

Player-Pian-o

trustworthy instruments,

ever been sold for in this city. We to call your atten-
tion to the fact that there are only EIGHT DAYS in to

advantage of this exceptional opportunity. Come, w!

EVonJc Rrm Piannc established tho year
ranUb JJdCUn IdllUS George Washington President and

and circumstances consecutive
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Francis Bacon
Upright Piano

(Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case)

Regular Price MC7 Cfh
$350.00. J4oW

Stool, CSver or Scarf, Instruction Book .

and One Year's Tuning Free

Delivered to You
on First Payment of

Then Pay $1.50 Weekly or
$6.00 Monthly Thereafter
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